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Doro PhoneEasy® 110
Easy cordless DECT phone
Doro PhoneEasy® 110 is a very easy to read cordless phone thanks to its ultra high contrast backlit 
screen that displays full names and numbers without scrolling. Large, talking number keys make 
dialling calls easier, and Doro TrueSound quality provides good, clear sound for more enjoyable 
conversations. Also features speakerphone with loud sound.

Large talking number keys

Ultra high contrast display

Very loud sound (30dB)



Doro PhoneEasy® 110

Main featuresMain features Receiving maximum level (dB(A)) 111

Pre dialling HAC (hearing aid compatible)

Speakerphone Maximum ringer volume (dB(A) at 1 metre 90

Keylock Speaker phone volume settings 5

Call timer Microphone mute

GAP compatible Volume settings 5

Maximum number of handsets per base 5

Menu navigation Ergonomic sound™Ergonomic sound™

Range indoor (meters) ~50 Volume boost button +10dB

Range, up to (metres) 300

Talking keys Caller IDCaller ID

Key tone Caller ID memory 20

Out of range warning Caller ID off hook (call waiting)

Clock Name display from phonebook

Wake up alarm Name display from the network

Date & time stamp - internal clock

MemoriesMemories Date & time stamp - network

Redial memory 10

Two touch memories 8 ErgonomicsErgonomics

Phonebook positions 100 Handset size (mm) 180x54x30

Easy to place handset

Handset unit displayHandset unit display High contrast keys with low reflective finish

Graphical dot matrix

Backlit display Powering handset unitPowering handset unit

Display size (H x W mm) 23x38 Standby time (up to hours) ~100

Talk time (up to hours) ~10

Sounds & SignalsSounds & Signals Battery included (type) 2xAAA NiMH

Monophonic ringtones: 5 Low battery warning

Polyphonic ringtones 5

Visual ring indicator TechnologyTechnology

Ringer volume settings except off 5 DECT

Ringer off setting PSTN

Eco functionality

Doro shall not be held responsible for any errors or omissions contained herein. Specifications are subject to change without notice.



Doro PhoneEasy® 110

AcousticsAcoustics

Receiving maximum level (dB RLR) 30

Doro shall not be held responsible for any errors or omissions contained herein. Specifications are subject to change without notice.


